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SALISBURY GLOBE there may be another outbreak of
the Balkan troubles. : Same way

GLOBE PUBLISHING CO., proprle-- in this section. Hardly was balis- -
tors. bu r.v through with its mayoral it.y

contest before they took to mixing
Bunion it up at Asheville.

Up is , Norristown a runaway
cow dashed into an ioe cream par

Published Weekly at No. 211 No.

Main "street, Salisbury. N. C.

tbscription Price, $1.00 per Tear. lor and ate the contents of the

One of Xan Patterson's lawyers
plates while the panic-stricke- n

customers fled through the rear
door. But if bossies are so scarce
that people take teethe woods at

telegraphed to the J. Morgan

Smiths: UK ep your mouth shut." Value1 FoodWish a lot of our acquaintances the sight of one, the milk they
have in that section must be prettywould get telegrams like this. I tlclose to chalk mixture. v

"With some possibility of peace U of a Soda Craein the Far East, it is feared tl at The Raleigh News and Observer
in answer to a question of a corre JUL t

spondent says, that Xdrth Carolina
wrote for the fiscal year ending 1 V

,December 31, 1903, fire insurance
in the sum of 136,770,167.19 on
which the insurer.- - paid premiums
aggregating $i;947,'957.70. The '

losses paid amounted to 1,045,
I

240.61, leaving to pay expenses ;

and profits $801,717.09in one year.
This is another proof that we pay
too much for msuranee.

That Yaz o City negro who
claims he was beaten and driven

TAKES THE
PLACE OF
CALOMEL

Laxo is a liquid, purely
vegetable, that con-
tains no opiate, mercury
or mineral of any kind.
It is a prompt and posi-
tive cure for biliousness,
torpid liverdyspepsia
ana constipation. It
acts without irritating
the bowels; dispels colds
and sick headaches.

Ltxo Is sold brmil tfood drtitfgista
Price 35 cents per bottle.

Manufactured by

THE LAXO CO..
DorhAm'iMC

out of town because he cot a ioh

You have heard that some foods furnish fat,
other foods make muscle, and still others are
tissue building and heat forming.

You know that most foods have one or more
of these elements, but do you know that no
food contains them all in such properly balanced
proportions as a good soda cracker ?

The United States Government report shows
that soda crackers contain less water, are
richer in the muscle and fat elements, and
have a much higher per cent of the tissue
building and heat forming .properties than any
article of food made from flour.

That is why Unooda Biscuit should form
an important part of every meal. They repre-
sent the superlative of the soda cracker, all
their goodness and nourishment being brought
from the oven to you in a package that is proof
against air, moisture and dust the price being
too small to mention.

as postoffice clerk has had the bot- - '
iftorn let out of his story since it

has been shown that he, in writing,
withdrew his application, acting
under the advice of more sensible
men of his race, and that the real
reason that he skipped was because
he expected to be arrested for car-
rying concealed weapons. Thus
are the sensation-lover- s of the

WOOL North dispoiled of another golden
opportunity to stir up sectional
feeling. . , jjjl ;.j Don't forget '

fjjo) Graham Crackers
X I Butter Thin Biscuit V

A Beaumont, Texas, man. who rob
bed his employer was given his choice
of going to jail or marrying the boss's
daughter and chose the latter. Next O Y Social Tea Biscuit I
week he came back and asked to be
allowed to go to jail for life, that is NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYhis wife's life.

If you have wool to sell for cash,
exchange for goods or to be manufac Florence Maybrick is now trying:
tured, ship It to Chatham Manufactur to prove that she owns a lot of land

in three or four states. Anybody
would think that getting out of jail

ing Company, Elkln, N. C. They pay
highest market price and guarantee
satisfaction. would hold her for a while, but some

people are never satisfied. 'Write them for terms and samples.
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iMrenFor Men, "Boy4-8,00-0

Worth of High Grade Merchandise to be
distributed into the homes of the people
for less than the actual cost of the material

J. FELDMAN
Salisbury, N. C.

Prices1 will reach the Lowest . Limit
In the Gigantic Sale of

Clothing, Furnishing Goods
and Shoes

For Men, Boys and Children at

JJ. Weldmcm 9s
Salisbury, N. C.

Save This and Wit Until Wednesday, April 12th At 9 O'clock. A. M.

O nnn Worth of Clothing for Men, Boys and Children
VL v A Hats and Furnishing Goods and Shoes to be

9 sold at less than the actual cost of ilAanufaoture
The entire $48,000 stock of Tailor-ni!- e Clothing, Famishing fcoDds and Hats for Men Boys and Children to be sold for less than the Actual Cost of the Material by Feldraan, Salisbury's

Greatest Clothier. J. Feldman, Salisbury's Greatest Clothier, is forced to place his entire stock of High Grade Spring and summer suits and Overcoats oa Sale to be sold in40 bay's at 3per cent less
than the Actual cost of the Material, in order to raise money quick to pay all our outstanding indebtedness, in our large building, 125 South Main st Salisbury. N. C. Our building is now closed

until Wednesday. April 12th, at 9, A. M.,'Whenthis great Money raiding sale of our entire stock of Clothing, Furnishing Goods, shoes, hats for men, boys and children will be placed on sale
and sold at retail at 33 per cent, less than the Actual cost of the Materal in our large building, 123 South Main St, Salisbury, N. C. This sale will positively closed in ten days.

Men's fine dress pants . ..... ; ;..
Worth $3.50 or your money returned.
Men's fine trouser for Sunday wear, ln worsted and fancy striped atPositively worth $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 or your money refunded "

98c
2.39

merely ask you to come and test our statement. This tremendous sale positively
begins WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12th. AT 9 a. nt. and'closes in ten days.

As this sale will last only ten days everything will go rapidly.
This is the first sale of this kind that ever occurred in North Carolina and it

may never occur again, and in order to prove to you what tremendous sacrifice
will be made we mention a few of the extraordinary bargains that will be offer-
ed, and bear in mind there are 1,000 different articles we cannot, mention here.
We advise you to save this and bring it with you so there can be no mistake
that you get exactly the goods mentioned in this document. Remember no
postponement.

This great forced creditor's sale will close in ten days. Just think of the fol-

lowing proposition, and remember, that all the goods herein priced in this docu

The J. Feldman Clothing stock will be placed on sale beginning "Wednesday,
April 12th. at 9 a. m. for ten days only. Everybody should avail themselves cf
this opportunity. A fine stock of Tailor-Mad- e clothing, hats,"shoes etc. at 33c
on the dollar. If you value-money- , don't miss it, as we musA raise a large
amount of money in ten days to pay all our outstanding indebtedness. This will
be a most stupendous undertaking to close out this mammoth forty-eigt- h thous-
and dollar stociC at retail in ten days, but the prices we have put on the goois
will move them out rapidly. The sale will beheld in our large building, 125
South Main Street, Salisbury, N. C.

World's Greatest Clothing Sale
WILL BEGIN AT

J. Feldman's Wednesday, April 12th,
At 9 a. m. at the J. Feldman Clothing Stand, 125 S Main St. Salisbury N C

The opening will be made a gala day. Bring the children, there will be mu-
sic all day. It will pay you to come 100 miles to visit this sale. Excursion
rates on all roads. Never again will you have such a golden opportunity to
dress in such a rich raiment at such trifling cost.

The Sensation of the dau-- The Wonder of the hour!

ment can be brougnt back at any time during ins saie.
A Suit of Clothes for Mew. .

SPRING -- OVERCOATS WINTER.
RICH IN STYLE-HIG- H IN QUALITY

500 High grade Spring and Fall Overcoats in gray, oxford, tan, and several
other shade some heavy silk lined, made by high class wholesale tailors, these
coats are worth from $1.00 to $35.00 $2.98 to 8,99

Don't fail to ask to see these garments. Men's finest gammer and winter Un-
derwear at less than cost of production.
Boys Suits and Overcoats, worth $.00 at 98c
1,000 pairs of boys knee pants, worth 50c, at 1 2c
Men's best quality reinforced unlaundred shirts, worth $1.00 ; . . . . 29c
Good heavy work shirts worth $L00 at 19c
Fine dress shirts, worth $1.00 at 39c
Men's hats, genuine Stetson's, also a few Dunlap's, worth $3.00 and $5.00. . 98c --

A few hundred boys hats and caps, worth $1.00 at 19c
Men's fine silk embroidered suspenders, worth 75c . . . . ................ . . . 06c
Good heavy socks, worth 35c at !, J. . ..... 03c
Over 5,000 neckties, in all shades, worth from 50c to $1.00' .......... . . . . . ; 19cv
Men's handkercheifs, worth 45c . , v03c
Odd coaU, bestsnd mackintoshes at your own price ?mt
1,000 pairs overalls, worth $L0O X ... . .......... 29c
Trunks, Valises and Telescopes at your own price. 1,000 other articles, too nu-

merous to mention, among them many for the ladies.
' fs4c Shoes for Men Boys and Children will be sold at this sale for lesa
3I10C5 than the actual cost of the leather '

This suit is positively worth $6.00
A Fine suit of Men' clothes, all to match. . . .

This suit is positively worth $10.00 or your money refunded at
any time during this sale

Men's fine suits in Cheviots and scotch Plaids.
Worth $13.50 or your money refunded at any time during this

sale if you are not' satisfied.
Men's splendid suits In Velour finished cashmeres, all sizes....

1.98
$2.98

4.98

5.85
748
12.48

This is positively wortn 9ia.uu or your money duck
Here will be the most mighty avalanch of ' majestic' bargains in Men's and: ?: cub- - ond Satin lined dress suits in nlain check and stripes.

young Men's High Style Ultra fashionable suits and overcoats ever brought to-- S phis suit is positively worth $16.00
gether bv any firm in North Carolina, equaling in quantity and variety the com-- ,g t dress suitg ln all late8t styles and shades,ebine stocks of all the clothing houses in Salisbury. We hereby guarantee tosell e

silk .nd satin liSed. eoual to the finest $40.00 tailor
urwiwij w n o uSC, iiuu c Ci j h"u""" -- uovLCij 4 , . v. T m made to order suit for.,

Don't fail tp ask to see this suit.per cent'less than the actual cost to manufuctare, but it is Gospel Truth and we

LE TOSITlVELy OTEJiSSA
Mark This Date and Let nothing keep you

aytau. The hour isset
The Date You KnowB NES1D)jA$?, A.TWLM2WEiuidl'K II) JiiUIl
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